
Special Offers

LEO Onboard Credit
Every LEO, US or abroad, will receive $25 
Onboard Credit (OBC) to be used 
anywhere on the ship, except casino. Plus, 
$25 will be donated to OfficerDown.US 
on your behalf. Max 2 per cabin. Thank 
you for your service!

Veterans Onboard Credit
US & Canadian military & veterans will 
receive $100 Onboard Credit (OBC) to be 
used anywhere, except casino (with 2yrs  
honorable discharge). CAN be combined 
with LEO OBC. Thank you for your service!

Regal Princess
7 Day Eastern Caribbean_015_R1_CA

Join us for 7days, roundtrip from Seattle on Emerald Princess 
Emerald Princess is fresh off a multi-million ton refit. Enjoy the new specialty 
dining options, new luxury matresses, and more interconnecting rooms for 
families traveling together. Princess brings wild Alaska onboard through local 
seafood offerings in each port, guest lecturers like Libby Riddles, the first 
female Iditarod winner, and Jr Ranger kids proram. Balcony staterooms are 
recommended for glacier and fjord viewing, right from your own verandah. 
In four fabulous ports, experience Alaskan wildlife on excursions or enjoy the 
quaint towns on your own. Meet and mingle with your hosts from 
OfficerDown.US and blue family from accross the US and beyond- we are 
excited to cruise with you!

*Fares are per person, based on double occupancy, subject to availability and capacity controlled.
Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses are additional -up to $220.00/person

No Doc Fees - $25/person value
Doc fees will be waived for ALL guests.

ALASKA LEO CRUISE 2017
Benefiting OfficerDown.US

JUL 30 - AUG 06, 2017

Don't miss your chance to reserve a cabin in our deck 12 group block - your 
deposit holds your spot, refundable until Apr 30, 2017.

Group Rate staterooms:
Interior Cabin    $999 + $220 Tax  

Balcony Cabin  $1799 + $220 Tax 
Mini-Suite $2049 + $220 Tax 
Prices per person, double occupancy 1st/2nd 
guests- 3rd/4th guest rates from $748 + Tax

Standard Depost = 20%    Watch for our limited-time $100/person deposit

Oceanview         $1499 + $220 Tax 

Call or email Johanna to book:
Holiday Planit

cell: 702-767-4395
office: 775-440-1130

johanna@holidayplanit.com

Support OfficerDown.US
Holiday Planit will donate up to $10,000 
to OfficerDown.US and you can make 
an extra donation if desired to support 
the LEO community in times of need.

Help OfficerDown.US create a 
Community of Unity to support 
law enforcement in times of need

May 20th - 27th, 2018

Alaska LEO Cruise 2018

Mini-suite  $1,799 +$215Tax
Balcony      $1,599 +$215Tax
Oceanview $1,299 +$215Tax
Interior      $849 +$215Tax
Prices are per person, double occupancy for 1st/2nd
guests. 3rd/4th fares from $648 +$215tax

*Prices are per person, double occupancy, subject to availability and capacity controlled. Taxes fees and port 
charges are $215/person. Agent not liable for errors, omissions, or changes to Princess Cruises prices or policies.

$100/person low deposit for a limited time

FREE Beverage Packages with balconies or suites Plus FREE Dining Packages on
suites thru Jul 5th. Reserve for $100/person now - refundable until Feb 16, 2018


